
HUONG TRAN QUY INC.
9559 BOLSA AVENUE, SUITE D, WESTMINSTER CA, 92683

PHONE; 714-531-5754

FAX: 714-531-5824

PATIENT INFORMATION/ THONG TIN BENH NHAN

Patient Name (H9 tSn bfnh nhan):
Last Name (Ho) Middle Name (Ten Dem) First Name (Ten)

□ Male (Name) □ Female (NCr) □ Married (Co gia dinh) □ Single (Doc than)

Date of Birth (Ngay thang nam sinh):
(Month/ Thang) (Date/ Ngsiy) (Year/ Nam)

Preferred Language (Ngon ngir): Email:

Race (Sac dan): ^Ethnicity (Dan tQc):

Address (Dia chi): ^City (Thanh pho):

State (Tien bang): ^Zip Code (Ma so viing):

Home-phone (Dien thoai nha) Cell-Phone (Dien thoai cam tay):

Emergency Contact (Lien lac khan cap) Name (Ten): Phone:,

Relationship to patient (Lien he voi benh nhan)

Employer Name (Ten sa 1^):

Employer Address (Dia chi so 1^):

Employer Phone Number (Dien thoai ch61^):

Form of Payment: □ Insurance (Bao hilm) □ Medi-Cal QMedi-Medi □ Cash

Name of Insurance (Ten cong ty bao hiem):

Primary Insurance Subscriber (Ten ngirM mua bao hiem):

Date of Birth (Ngay thang nam sinh):

Relationship to patient (Lien he voi benh nhan) ^Self (mua cho minh) Spouse (vQr,chong) ^Parent(cha,me)

Patient or Guardian Signature (Chir ky cua benh nhan hoac ngurdi dai difn):

Date (Ng^y):_



Authorization and Release

I hereby authorize Doctor Huong Tran Quy and Associates to render medical services to me or my
child/dependent. I authorize the release of any information including the diagnosis and the records of any
treatment or examination rendered to me or my child during the period of such care to third party payers and or/
other health practitioners. I authorize payment to the Physician benefits account. I shall be responsible and
personally liable for the unpaid balance of the account.

Toi cho phep Bac sT Quy Tran Huong va cac Bac sT cong tac voi Bac sT Huong kh^ benh cho toi hoac cho con
toi. Toi cho phep tiet 16 nhung dii kien sure khoe cua toi va each dieu tri cho cac nha cung cap dich vu sue khoe
hay cac nhan vien ch^ soc sue khoe khac. Toi cho phep cong ty bao hiem tra tien thing cho bac sT chua benh.
Trong truong hop so tiin cong ty bao hiim tra khong du, toi bing long thanh toan s6 tihn sai biet cho bac sT.

Date (Ngay): / ! Signature (Ky ten)

Notice of Privacy Policies

I have read, received or have been explained to me the Notice of Privacy Policies of Dr. Huong Tran Quy D.O.
Inc and her associates and understand the measures in providing security for my medical records, privacy of
my personal health information, and maintenance of my personal health information for billing in compliance
with HIPAA and national standards.

Toi da doc va da dugc giai thich v6 Quy ch6 ve tinh rieng tu cua Bac sT Quy Tran Hucmg cung cac cong sir va
hieu ro v8 each giu kin ho so benh ly, su rieng tu cua cac diJ kien sue khoe cua toi hgp voi luat HIPAA.

Date (Ngay): / I Signature (Ky ten)

Advance Directive Status

I have been informed of my right to formulate an Advance Directive, and I have been provided with
information regarding the execution of an Advance Directive.

Toi da dugc giai thich ve quyen lap nen mot ban khuydn cao truac ve each ch^ dut su s6ng va dugc cung cdp
day du du kien de 1^ viec ay.

(Please check one of the following):

[j I have not executed an Advance Directive and I am not interested in further information.
Toi khong mu6n 1^ ban khuyin cao truac va khong quan tam d6n v^ d6 ndy nira.

[U I am interested in formulating an Advance Directive and will discuss my options with my physician.
Toi muon biet den each 1^ ban khuyen cao truac va se thao luan vdn d6 ndy voi bac sT cua toi.

Date (Ngay): / I Signature (Ky ten)


